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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1902.

Preparing lor a Vacation
. man wants bis shirts to look their
"beat and have them in perfect order.
To be sure of this send them to an ui- -
to-da- te laundry, where your linen and
colored shirts, your collars and cuffs
are handled with the care and done up
with the beaut v of color and llni-- h that
the Domestic laundry is famous for.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some

sale.
good farms for

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. V. & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and wir dows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone main 51.

PENDLETON-URIA- H

STAGE LINE
STDRDIVANT BR08 Props.

Ufe lerea Pendleton dally, except Bandars,
ui nir uiiiu auu mieiuiuaiaw point

JtatM: To Pilot Itock. 75o ; I'llot Rock and re
torn, II 25 i To Nye. 11.26. Nys and return, 12
eJUdr.(l 7a; 10 illume an u return, tt.H); To

Alta. i.35: to Alba and return, 11.00; To Ukiab
te.W; to Uklah and return, ft CO.

Office la QoMea Rule Hotel, Pcndletea

BOUNTY ACCOUNT

STATEMENT SHOWS WILL
RUN SHORT THIS YEAR.

An Appropriation May be Asked for merchant Louisiana Purchase
to up Deficiency Court- - Exposition, trade with tne unent,
ties Doubtful.
A dispatch from Salem says: The tloQ American rice

appropriation $50,000 by the oil industries.
last legislature for the payment of John Henry
scalp bounties has been exhausted,
and additional qlalins aggregating
$13,9G5 have been audited and allow
ed. Claims not yet audited havo been
filed with the secretary of the state
to the amount of $4400. This makes
a total of $08,365 of scalp bounty
claims presented to the secretary of
state under the law passed in 1901
That act took effect March 1, 1901.
and provided that the several coun
ties should pay the bounties in
the first instance, and then be reim
of two-third- s of the payments made.
The claims thus far filed renreseht
the scalp taken up to about June 1,
1902, or about 14 months after the
law became effective. The scalp
bounty expense the new law
has heretofore been about $4883 per
month, and In two years will run up
to $117,197. The bounty law of 1899
cost the state about $120,000, so that
the total for four years will be about
227,197. There is m npnarunt diinin

ution in the supply of scalps.
Only Amount Paid by State,

The sum last mentioned is only the
amount that will bo paid out by the
state. Under the new law, the coun

pay one-thir- d of the bounties, so
that at the rate claims have been filed
in the office of the secretary of state,
the counties will pay out under the
new law in the neighborhood of $58,
000, bringing the total expense un to
$295,197. At $2 each, this expenditure
will indicate the killing of 147,598
coyotes.

The act of 1901 provided for the
payment of the bounties did not place
any limit on the expenditure for this
purpose. An apropriation of $50,000
was made for the purpose of .paying
the claims but no provision was made
that the state should be liable for the
payment of a greater amount. An
other act was passed making it the
duty of the secretary of state to audit
and allow all claims presented, but to
issue certificates of allowance instead
of warrants In all cases where the ex

was authorized but the appro
priation exhausted. The appropria
tion was exhausted on May 19, and
since that date the counties claiming
reimbursement have received certifi
cates showing that their claims have
been allowed for the sum stated. The
difference between the warrants and
the certificates of allowance in that
the latter do not draw interest.

Another Appropriation Desired.
Friends of the scalp bounty law

will ask the next legislature to ap
propriate some $67,000 to pay the de
ficiency in the scalp bounty account.
Judging by the readiness of the last
legislature to pay up the previous de
ficiency, it may be expected that the
appropriation will be made. In the
present instance, the circumstances
will be very different from what they
were two years ago. Under the now
law warrants were issued to the boun
ty claimants, and were transferred by
them to store keepers in payment of
grocery bills, or sold to warrant spec
ulators. In the present instance, the
claims against the state will be held
by the counties within which the coy
otes have been killed. The legisla
ture may take the view that the coun
ties that have made the payments
received the benefits, and that It is

all around If they are left to
bear the whole of the expense.

Not Certain of Reimbursement.
The counties paying bounty claims

now do so without any certainty
of reimbursement. According to the
news dispatches today Lane county
has refused to pay any more bounty
claims, evidently preferring not to
take any chances on legislative reim
bursement. Should the Eastern Ore
gon counties take the same course the
total expense for the bounties will be
correspondingly less at the end of the
four of the scalp bounty experi
ment.

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPP- I.

Great Commercial Congress to
at St. Paul Next Week.

Meet

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 14. The
Trans-MIssIsslp- Commercial Con
gress assembles hero in annual bob-
Ion next week and from all Indications
tho gathering will be by far the most
notable In the history of the organlza.
tlon. Delegates will be In attendance
from Oregon, South Dakota, Utah,
Wyoming, Washington, North Dakota,
Missouri, Montana, Loulsana, Nevada,
Nebraska, Kansas, Idaho, Iowa, Ar-
kansas, California and Colorado.
Arizona, Now Mexico, Oklahoma, Ha
waii tho Philippines will also
havo represonetatives present.

Governors, senators, representa
tives, mayors of large cities, men
prominently Interested in irrigation
and mining, railroad presidents and
others identified with tho industries
and development of tho West have
signified their intention to bo present
and participate hi the discussions,

Among the chief subjects to bo con-

sidered are: Department of com-

merce and postal service, llvo stock
Industry,, Irrigation, good roads and
drainage, reclamation of arid lands,
rivers, waterways, harbors, mines,
home manufactories, gulf and Pacific
ports nnd their export and import
trade. Pacific cable, Isthmian canal,

marine,
Make Some

siaienoou, consular bbjviuc, ihco'-- i

ation of forests, railrpad transporta- -

sugar, and and
of made

scalp

under

ties

pense

fair

years

and

Smith of Salt Lake
City will preside over the sessions.
President James J. Hill, of the Great
Northern will discuss trade with the
Orient, and Francis, of
Missouri will tell of 'the preparations
for the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion. Other speakers of note will ad
dress the gathering, among them Gov- -

eronr Van Sant. one or more repre
sentatives of the agricultural depart-
ment at Washington and a number of
Western senators.

There la more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
tocetber. and until the last rew years won
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounceu u io vk u
local disease, and prescribed loctfl reme
dies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronouncea it incur
able. Science bas proven Catarrh to be n
constitutional dlsaese, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Uall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che
ney & Co, Toledo, Unlo, is tne only con-

stitutional cure on the market- - It la tak-
en Internally In doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surface of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars
ami testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Mali's Family 1'llla are the best.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Is illy m
1

eJephon Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSs
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Tie Journal Newspaper.

The Journal prop rty bas been purchased
and ban panted under the control of the under-tlgue-

aud the paper wilt be cxntiuuted on
Hues t greatest btnent to Po tlauii to Or.
nou and to (lie great rthwe t, and in many

ways couuucteu uinereut y, as to men, mens-ui- e

and tnettiods. from tose of Its content- -
porariei- - which toiiojv nanow groovoa of news
paper tiablt.

TUe Journal In bead and heart will stand for
tlie people, be tr ly Ifemocrntic aui free from
political ektanglenieniH and machinations

In tbe principles tbat so tbo
ureal But good to too itru ilest mimlOer to ALU
Ki 1. v .. , 1 :

dlilon of servitude.
Kzuberant idturancea are cheap and empty.

1 wlsii to make none rformauco Is betterthan promise j action more fruitful turn wordsTi,e columns of tne Journal from day to day
will better, reflect tbe spirit behind 1 no paper.
Usuall beaFAllt newspaper aud nol a dull
and selUsn sbeet. In vbor , an nonest, ilucernattempt will 00 made to build up aud nulnialn
rtuew paper property in Portland that will be
aviedliio"VVueroroUs the Oregon" country
and tbe multitude of pn pie wbouie Interested
in iu development and advancement.

apttal largely is beblud the Jour-
nal, aud tbe fund is ample for rli
Lou, led with energy anu enthusiasm, tbe work
01 n.aklng a pa, er, devoted to l'o tlaud'a varied
inwiesis, is uvgua Tbo support or tbe fiee
dom-lovin- the intelligent, generous people of
wreico 1 lh ruvlted and wi 1 be duly Hpprci:mted
by sti 1 greater endeavor and achievement ou
thi part of tbe which hope ever to
litis, me lu equipment, stronger Inpurpose, stronger in news resouicei,, anilstronger In good deed,.

0. B. JACKSON,
l'ortland. Or , J .ly 21, 1902.
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About Shoes

We have searched the country over for the

Neatest Fitting, Best Looking and Most Ser-

viceable Shoes that are to be found for the

least amount of money. The result is that we

have selected the cream of the product of a

half dozen of the largest and best factories in

the country. Our Shoes are absolutely reli-

able and are much below the usual price.

Infants' soft sole shoes, several colors $ 25
Infants' heavy sole kid shoes 50
Children's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8 , 63
Heavy extended sole kangaroo sizes 5 to 8 88
Heavy extended sole kangaroo calf, sizes 9 to 12 1 08
Heavy extended sole kid, sizes 9 to 12 J 18

Heavy extended sole kangan o ca;f, sizes 13 to' 2 1 '30
Heavy extended sole kid, sizes 13 to 2 1 33

Ladies kid or calf shoes, button or lace, heel or spring
heel, 15 different styles . . . jSi 50

Old Ladies' Comfort shoes, lace or button, very wide,' 7
different styles 150

Ladies' kid shoes with heavy extended soles 1 65
Ladies' Queen tJ shoes, many different widths and styles. .2 00

Men's mpdium weight shoes $1 50
Men's heavy extended soles 2 25'

Boy's medium weight, sizes 12 to 2 $1 25
Boy's heavy grain, sizes 3 to 5 1 50

1 1 II IE

HOW DO YOU expect people to know what
you have to sell If you clon'1

1 he nw store can never be r--v j "T sf f-- fknown times it advertises MU V CM I lO EL f
THtmiHmMMimmnimnnmTnmTTmmmmHHg

JOURNAL
Published daily, in the afternoon, in PORTLAND, OR.

OREGON PAPER FOR OREGON PEOPLE
A NEWSPAPER

Eight Sixteen Pages, at the following rates fay MAIL

prom

purpox-s- ,

ournal,
stronger

calf,

Daily, by mail, per annum
Daily, by mail, six months

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
In Cities and Towns
at 10 Cents per Week.

$4.00 1

$2.00 j
$1.00 i

As a apeoial inducement to old and new subscribers, THE 1
T1ATT.V .IYiTTPXTAT .4ii 1 a., , ... Auwuiumn wm uu uoni Dy mail 10 any aaaress untu
January 1, 1903, for $1,00,

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

Remit for mail subscriptions by postal note, oheok,.or in one
and two-cen- t stamps. SAMPLE COPY FREE,

0. S, JACKSON, Pub,, Portland, Or.

mm.mmuuuuMUia

Red JackAf D..

"ayes' Double Cylin.
der Pumps

Mhine Oil Babbitt Metil
AT

Clarke's Herdwa
Court MORE

Street

HOTEL PERDLETOB

VAN DRAN BROS., Props,"

The Best Hotel in Pendletoi
and as good as any.

Headquarters for Traveling Ma
Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 per day,

Special rates by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine,

Every flodern Convenleaei,

Bar and Billiard Boom in Connects

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN RlilF
Comer Court and Job anon Btreeti,

Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

IJM C " " Mil

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED DY ELECTRICITY

American Plan, rates I1.2S to tlWiM
European plan, 60c, 7te,

Special rates by week or month

Free Bus Meets nil Train. .

Commercial 1 rade SoUcw

Fine Sample Roow

Special attention given Country Tn

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE

OEO. DARVBAU, P'
EIegatly Furnj

Plan . a

. nnn IO COBB1""
&amp" ,

- ". c
ST. PAUflBU

mrses. Musina ,! juro.,"lB1i
nlauo. Tb "g
trustee. M''SmLmIoM0,

re


